
 

 

F�����, O
���� 8 

4:00-6:00p Registration 
6:45p Doors Open 
7:00p Opening with Jennifer Shaw 
9:00p Bingo—Breakfast Area 
9:00-9:30p Silent Auction—Board Room (View ONLY) 
 
S�������, O
���� 9 
7:00-9:00a Breakfast 
8:00-9:00a Silent Auction—Board Room 
9:15a Doors Open 
9:30a Morning Session with Jennifer 
10:45a Break and Locate Workshop 
11:00a-12:00p Workshops 
11:00a-3:30p Silent Auction—Closes at 3:30 
12:00-6:00p Free time—Lunch on Your Own 
5:00-5:30 Pick up Silent Auction Items 
6:00-7:00p Banquet 
7:15-9:00p Evening Session with Jennifer 
9:00p Game Night—Breakfast Area 
 
S�����, O
���� 10 
7:00-9:00a Breakfast 
9:15a Doors Open 
9:30a Final Session with Jennifer 

NOTE: Check out is at 10:00a 
(Please Checkout PRIOR to 9:30 session) 

 Jennifer Shaw is a Telly Award winning speaker, author, singer, 
songwriter and five-time Top 40 Billboard artist. Her ministry 
has been featured by Focus on the Family, Insight for Living,  
FamilyLife Today, Autism Speaks, Joni and Friends, and many 
more. Her book, Life Not Typical: How Special Needs Parenting 
Changed My Faith and My Song, has brought national attention 
to the issue of Sensory Processing Disorder. 
 Her testimony includes tragedy and triumph, being both 
an adoptive parent, and the parent of a special needs child, and 
losing her father to Lou Gehrig's disease. With the release of her 

fifth album, Nothing to Fear, her songs offer hope in any circumstance and also  
reflect her experiences on the mission field in Asia, Africa, Central America and the 
UK. 

Registration Form 
Name ___________________________________ 
Address _________________________________ 
City _________________ Zip _______________ 
Phone (_____)_________________________ 
Email ___________________________________ 
Home Church, City/State & Church Coordinator 
___________________________________________ 
HOTEL: Select preferred occupancy...Conference  
Includes Saturday & Sunday breakfast along with the  
Saturday Banquet. All other meals are “on your own”. 
  

 $155 per person— 4 to a room 

 $195 per person— 3 to a room 

 $260 per person—2 to a room 

 

 $50 per person Saturday 
 $100 per person Entire Retreat  
 
Roommate(s) Preference* 

_______________________________________ 
 

_______________________________________ 
 

*N���: Once Registrar receives registrations,  
room assignments cannot be changed. 

======Registration Deposit & Balance====== 

Type of Lodging Cost:   
_____________________ _________ 
T��'( D)� _________ 
T��'( E+,(�-�. _________ 
B'('+,� O/�. _________ 
DEPOSIT is 1/2 of total cost & is NOT refundable. 
Checks payable to “Women’s Missionary Fellowship”  

 

B������ C�
������� 
Saturday evening’s highlight will be the WMF’s Banquet. 
Come expecting a special evening together as we share a  

wonderful meal with fellowship followed by a time of worship 
and inspiration provided  by Jennifer Shaw. This would be a 

great night to enjoy dressing up just a little. 
 

E�������� I���������— Carlisle Inn, Sugarcreek Emergency Phone Number: 1-330-852-2586 

 

B�����—Mothers with nursing  
babies are welcome at the retreat,  

however, babysitting is not provided. 
We warmly welcome mothers with  
babies to our sessions, with the  
understanding that mothers will  
be respectful of other attendees  
and will step away to comfort  

fussy little ones.  
 P�� O����	 with eventbright.com 

B�)�
 Information 
President:  Brenda Walsh 
Retreat Co-Chairpersons: 
  Amy Breazeal & Marty Shomali 
Registrar: Barb Miller  
Worship Leader: Laura Duncan 
 
20121 WMF R������ I�
6���): 

 Amazing Guest Speaker 
 Workshops (see back of brochure) 
 Conference Rates for Lodging 
 Meals include: Breakfast & Banquet 

—all others are “on your own” 
S��	�� A������ 

Everyone is asked to bring at least one, 
new or like new, item for the silent  

auction. Quality, hand-made craft items 
are always welcome. Instructions for 
theme baskets and auction items will be 
provided at registration. Hours for the 
Silent Auction will include Friday 9:00p
-9:30p (viewing only). Bidding begins 
Sat. 8:00a—9:00a & 11:00a—3:30p. 

NOW accepting debit & credit cards. 

N��� T�� C	
���� 
Churches are asked to design their own 
name tags which includes: Church 
name, individual’s name & use the 
theme “U-Turn: Trusting God when life 
changes direction” (3”X5”)
recommended size) An extra sample 
should be turned in upon arrival at the 
registration table for judging (by Hotel 
staff) 

Due to the nature of the accommodations 
we must limit registrations to 200  
women. To this end, we ask that you 
send your registration to the registrar  
instead of waiting to send them together 
as a church. Registration will be closed 
when we reach 200, regardless of the 
deadline. Every effort will be made to 
room churches close together. While we 
have the entire hotel… and it will be 
filled with Friends women,  to get the 
most women possible, we are asking that 
3 or 4 women room together. Rooms of 3 
will have a king size bed & a pull out 
sofa, while rooms with 4 will have 2 
queen size beds. 

{ } Must call  
Barb for 
availability. 

N� H���� 



R��������� F��� 
 Entire capacity limited to 200 women 
 Registrations should be sent individually to the 
Registrar, ASAP due to limited capacity 

 Rooms are assigned on a first come, first serve 
basis, therefore it is NOT recommended to wait 
& send registrations as a church group 

 Complete form on reverse side 
 Once registrations are received by the  
Registrar, room assignments can not be 
changed 

 Enclose your “non refundable” deposit  
(which is 1/2 the total of the amount due) 

 Checks payable to “Women’s Missionary  
Fellowship” 

 P�� O�6��� with eventbright.com 
 Registration Deadline: September 13 
(Registration will be closed when we reach 200,  

regardless of the deadline. ) 
 Mail Retreat Registrations to: 

Barb Miller 
10042 Coblentz Ave 
Uniontown, OH 44685 
(330) 819-3683 

 

October 8 –10, 2021 
 

WMF Fall Retreat 
Sugarcreek Ohio 

 

 

 

 

May the God of hope fill you with all joy 
and peace as you trust in him, so that you 
may overflow with hope by the power of 

the Holy Spirit.   
     Romans 15:13 

C��
�
� I��, S��������� 
1357 �6� R���� 39,  S�H��
���I, OH 44681  

330-852-2586 

T���� �� B��� 
Bathing suit, one “Sunday Outfit” for the Saturday Banquet,  
Bible, notebook, Silent Auction item & money to purchase an  

Auction item as well as the WMF Love Offering. 
W�������� 

 

SN��� M�)�
 P�O�� S��� O���P��� 
Led by: Cathy Maurer (Jackson) 

15 People Limit   Craft Cost $5.00 
Have fun turning beloved hymn sheet music into a beautiful paper 
star ornament using a unique folding and gluing process. 
 

 M�����, M����� �� �N� W�66, WN� D� I H�S� S� M��� F6�T)? 
Led by Rev. Tami Wenger (Mt. Carmel)  

We don’t always like the image we see in the mirror, but God sees 
us differently. Learn how to change our focus from a negative  
image to a positive image. 

 M�I� UO Y��� M��� ��� 
N��H� Y��� L�Y�! 
Led by Karen Lingenhoel (Canton) 

Learn from Daniel’s example of how not to give into peer pressure 
no matter our age. “But Daniel made up his mind that he would not 
defile himself.”– Daniel 1:8a 
 
 Y�� A�� � S�O�� H���, WN�� A�� Y��� S�O�� P�T��)?! 

Led by Janet Worrell (Winona) 
This workshop will remind you that your are a super hero because 
Christ lives in you and we each have different super powers...aka 
spiritual gifts. 

Trusting God 
 

when life  
 

changes 

U-Turn:  


